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Always Watch This Ad Changes Often

Strictly correct weight, square doal and highest pricea for all kinda of
junk, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I pay 2o per pound for old rigs.
Big atock of all sizes second hand Incubators. All kinds corrugated
iron for both roofs and buildings. Hoofing paper and aecond hand
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

802 North Commercial St.

t THE MARKETS :

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices 'are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

Mill stuff a are showing considerable
utiongth. Short!) are now quoted nt

an advance of 5U cents over
yesterday. Hay is scarce and in fact
all through tin' northwest there is prac-
tically none to lip had. resulting in ship-
ments from California. Alfalfa liny,
just in from cent nil California is quoted
lit $20.

F.ggs are strong in Portland, ann the
same is true of liens and stags, as well
as broilers.

On account of the cool weather. Cali-
fornia strn v. berries are scarce and are
likely to advance within a few days, al-

though there is no change in today 'a
quotations,

drains.
Oats, vetch ... J)17.00fjfl7.50
Client $17.00
Wheat 85c
Oats 40c
Rolled barley $30.00
Corn .. $.15.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran ........... $'.'7.00
Shorts, per ton . . $2!t.50

Alfalfa.. Ion m.w

" - 'Butter. -

Bntterfat ....... . ... 27c
Creamery butter, per pound 29o

Country "butter , ..... ..20c (if 22c

Eggs and Poultry.
Kegs, case count, Cash 20o
Fggs, trade 21c
liens, pound 'oe
Roosters, old, per pound OfiflOc

Broilers, under 2 pounds 2'2(t?'2!ft

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed OfilOe
Pork, dressed 10

Pork, on foot 8(3)8

Spring lambs, BUG .... 8c
Steers 6tfr7c
Cows .. 4(f?5 e

Buiis 3

Ewes' - 5e
Wethers 0 c

Vegetables.
Cabbage $3.!5

Cucumbers P0c
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban .... $1.01
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.2.")(f 1.50
Potatoes, new fie

Beets .... $1.00
Asparagus 40c
Itudishes 40c
Green onions 40c
Creen peppers 2i"c
(iieen peas lie
Fgg plant ISc
Carrots, sack $1.00
('limits, bushel Noc

Onions $2.00
Rhubarb 40c
Florida celerv i0

Fruits.
Oranges, Navels $2.25 H.fiP

Lemons, pair, box $4.00(d'4.50
Bananas, pound 5c
Apples, Hood River 73cfi'$1.75
California grape fruit $.1..ri0

Florida grape fruit $3.00(d $(1.00

Pineapples 7 j

Ilonev $3.50 r
Strn wherries . $1.7!)
(.berries, box $1.75

Retail Prices.
Fggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 2.1c

Sugar, cane S.7.")

Sugar, beet $S.r5
t'reamerv butter - STie

Flour, hard wheat .l.(iooi 1.70

Flour, valley ifl.ISuui 1.23

'
PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland. Or.. Ma v. 12.

Wheat i lull :!.( !7
liluestem l.lU(o .07
Fnrtyfold litcfoOS
lied Hussion P'icfci
hits No. 1 white feed --'ii.7.V

L's.LM

Itarley. feci 2i
Hogs, best live .Hrn 11.2."

Prime steers !'(ir !'. ."

Fancy cows 7,"'it
Cilves $s
Spring lambs flu
Hotter creamery 20c "
Cnuntrv butter 2iicf,j 27
Kggs selected local ex 21 12
liens IV
Droller i!ic((r ""
Ooese lo.M

Journal New Toflay Ads do- -

liver the goods.

oa all metJ surfaces, indoors and oat,
3

-

Nw Yowk Citv

P&one ISj

Salem Floral Society
Invites You to Clean Up

The Salem flora society, in its en-

deavor to improve the appearance of
the city, is sending notices to proper-
ty owners suggesting that a little beau-
tifying might be done around their
homes or vacant lots that would add
much to the general artistic effect of
the neighborhood.

The society is sending ont letters,
feeling that no one will take offense
if the suggestion, is made, and that
in most cases t lie mere mention that
conditions might be improved, will be
taken in the civic patriotic spirit in
which they are sent. The letter is as
follows:

"As a speci.il eommittee represent-
ing the Salem Floral Society, we have
been informed that the general ap-
pearance of your property might be
improved by removing the grass and
rubbish therefrom. We believe that it
will only be necessary to call your at-

tention to this matter, anil we feel that
you will gladly with us in
muting and mnintiiiniiig a Salem
beautiful.

"As you probably know, the Salem
Floral Society is organized and affili-
ated with the Salem Commercial club
for the 'purpose of giving suggestions
for civic improvement, making an or-

ganized effort lor the beautifying and
advertising of our eifv. We invite

Jyou to attend and join us in our meet
ings.

PROFITJI THIS

Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by bacliarhe;
By lameness and urinary daoriers
Don't experiment with an. untried

medicine.
Follov." Salem people's example.
Fee Dona's Kidney Pills.
Here's Snlcnt testimony,
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs.' F. 1.. Barrett. i.lftM Missiuii St.,

Salem, writes: "When I was back east
I had a general store anil one of the
most used medicines for backache and
kidney disorders was Dona's Kidney
rius. who bout? it t hem.
couldn't speak too highly in praise of
mom. l nave taken n great manv of
Donn a Kidney Pills luvself 'for buck- -

ache and kidney trouble and thev have
never tailed to do me good."

Price ."(), at all dealers. Don't simplv
ask tor a kidney remedy get Dean's
Kidney Pills the snme that Mrs. Bar-
rett had. Foster-.Milbur- Co., Props.,
I .1 IU, 1 . X .

BLEW OUT THE GAS

Sail Francisco. May 12. Side bv
side on marble slabs at the city morgue
lie two bodies today. One is that of
( hnrles Itoyle, the other Willi.un Car-
roll. Which is which will probably
never be known. The men registered
at a hotel hist night while apparently
intoxicated and blew out the gas be-
fore, retiring. The desk clerk cannot
remember which registered as to vie
and which as Carroll.

ORANGE GROWERS LOSE .

Washington, .r.- - 12. California
nruige growers today lost their, case
before the interstate commerce com-
mission in which they tried for years
to obtain reparation ''or alleged rail-
road overcharges for and

oranges.
Deciding the California Fruit 0 row-

ers Kx. hango case, the commission
ruled that there was no claim for rep- -

r ttion.

NO TRACE OF BANDITS

San Hernardino, Cnl., M.iy 12. No
trace of the bandits who escaoed with

2t,lHi0 in gold, currency and cheeks
from the b'andsburg general store.
was reported bv pursuing Misses this

cal director ot that hospital made an -

,.. ,,,, nl- -I... n....l.l,,.,,, .!,,..... .I.- -,, ..

menu ine which caiieu kil
was the best uric acid solvent aoiv toj
be had. As a remedy for those easily

ilisuMorei kidneys. .Natmally licn tlie
are deranged the blood filled
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EXERCISES IN SALEM

More Than 25 Organizations

To Be Invited to Take

Part la Pageant

A total of 23 different organizations
in the city of Salem will be invited to
participate in the Memorial day parade
according to the plans which were out-

lined tit a meeting of committee Wed-

nesday. Commander Faulkner, of Sedg-

wick Post, No. 10, (r. A. K., appointed
one representative each from the Span-
ish War veterans, Sous of Veterans and
Companv .I to act as a general com
mittee in charge of the Memorial day
exercises. Each of these committeemen
will appoint sufficient sub committee-- 1

men to carry out the details of the pa-

rade and other arrangements of the pro-

gram. From the Spaiusfi War veterans,
R. Kumrow, was named as a member
of this committee, Rev. F. T. Porter will
servo from the Sous of Veterans, and
Joseph McAllister will represent Com
pany M.

The members of Sedgwick Post plan
to go to the cemetery May 29 on the
day before Memorial day and place a
flag on the grave of each of the veter-
ans of the Civil war in the cemetery.
This flag has beenjjaccd on the graves
of the veterans in past years but it has
always served to inform the public that
the veterans themselves would decorate
these particular graves with flowers.
This year they will place a flag on each
grave to indicate to the school children
that graves are to be decorated
by the children of the public schools
who will do the work for the (j. A. R.
this year.

The school children will be tuken to
the grave yard in the forenoon and
will carry their floral tributes to be
placed on the graves wfiich will be in-

dicated by the flag.
The parade committee will issue invi-

tations to the following organizations
to participate in the parade and it is
expected that the great majority of
them will send represeuntions to march
in the pnrade which will be the largest
ever hold in Salem:

Salem Cherrian band.
The children of the public schuols and

private schools.
Willamette university, faculty and

students.
Chemawa Indian training school blind

and Cadets.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Spnnish War veterans.
Sons of v eterans.
Women's Relief corps and Ladies of

the (i. A. R.
Ladies'. Auxiliary of Spanish War

veterans.
Company M.

'. Cherrians.
Salem Commercial cluh.

i Fraternal societies:' F.Iks, Moose,
Woodmen of the .World, Modern Wood-
men of America, Artisans. I. (). (). F.
Masons, Knights of Pythias, Knights of i

loiumtnis, Maccabees and A. O. U. TV.

OBITUARY -

Ida L. Garrison was born in 'Marion
county, near Salem, Ore., January 8,

'lSli,"!, making that her home until' the
year 1SR", November 30. She was mar-
ried to Jacob Zumkellcr, of Benton
county, Oregon. The following October,
.1888, Mr. Zumkeller died of typhoid
fever. She then moved back to Ma-
rion county and in January. 18S!), she
was blessed with a baby gi'rl. In 18.'l
sho was married to J." S. Shanks, of
Turner, Ore. To this union were born
two children. They lived in and around
Turner until about 1IHI3 when they
moved to lone in eastern Oregon. Later
they moved to Dallas, Ore., where thev
resided she passed awav, Aiiril 1!)

"

Surviving her besioes nor husband. ,T.

S. .Shanks, are Burga Zumkeller, a

Shanks and Carlton Shajiks. She
also leaves three sisters, Mrs. F. M.
Townsend, Clackamas, Ore.; Mrs. ,T.

Wittschen, Salem, Ore.; Mrs. Mae For-
rest, Turner, Ore., and two brothers, J.
H. Missler, Stayton, Ore.; J. K. Garri-
son, Idaho.

Mrs. Shanks wis n member of the M.
K. church since earlv girlhood, was a
true and upright Christian, a loving
mother, a faithful and devoted wife.

The memory of this beautiful life will
be long treasured by all who knew- - lice

A FRIKNa
morning. Sheriff McMimi expressed
the belief that two men instead of
one did the safe cracking job. Jt was
stated that tiie money t.iken was not
part of the Yellow Aster mine payroll.

CALIFORNIA'S MILITIA LAW
Los Angeles, Cnl., .May 12. Kvery

man between' the' ages of IS and 43 in
( H n I nil ii is legally subject fo con- -

scription. Major Andrew .1. Copp is
on recorn as telling n large audience
here during a preparedness iddress.

" Kvery man in the state between
the age limits is listed in the reserve
militia subject to the governor's call,''
said Major Copp.

It is as necessary to keep thel
fl ' . . , ..

i.Ruinevs iicung properly as to Keep tne
how Is active.

The very best possible, way to take
care of yourself is to take u glass of hot

eliiniiiates uric net.) as hot water melts
su'tir. short trial will convince you.

A Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

After a series of careful experiment with poisonous waste mutter, which
and tests at the Invalid's Hotel and settles in the feet, ankles and wrists;
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.. eov- - or under the eyes' in bag like forma-erin-

many years Dr. Pierce, the medi- - tions.

,,,,,.........,
ne "A.M.

these

until
1910.

just

I
EACH DAY KEEPS

Drink Glass of Hot Water Be--

fore Breakfast to Wash

Out the Poisons

Life is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What J
glorious condition to attain, anl yet
how veery easy it is if one will only
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stutfy from a cold, foul
tonguo, nasty breath, acid stomach, can
instead, feel as fresh as a daisv by
opening the slufces of the system each
morning and flushing-ou- t the whole of
the internal poisonous stagnant mat-
ter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before,
breakfast, drink i glass of real hot
water with a teaspooaful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and pur fving the en-

tire alimentary canal before putting
more food into the stomach. The act-
ion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out all
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and 'Acidity and gives ono a splendid
appetiteor breakfast. While you arc
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the inside organs.

The millions of people who ' are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sic.wv complexions arc
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphato from the drug store
which will cost very little, but is suf-
ficient to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of internal sani-
tation.

Washington to Vote

on Prohibition Again

Seattle, Wash., May 12. Bert L.
Swezea, of the Pioneer Printing com
pany, .left Seattle yesterday for Olyni- -

pia to file ton initiative hill repealing
the present prohibition bill.

Tiere are two initiativo measures
now on file amending the prohibition
bill, which is known as Initiative No.
3. The Swezea bill is for an absolute
repeal

The bill was decided upon following
a meeting of several business men, says
Swezea, and was prompted by the fact
that initiative hilt No. it was adopted
by the people "without fully under-
standing its provisions."

"The filing of this bill" he says, 'Ms

in response to demends f.om ell parts
of the state to have a second vote on
the question."

Stomach . Sufferers

MAYH'S Wonderful Remedy. One
Dose Will, Convince You,

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is well
known throughout the country. .Many
thousand people have t.iken it for
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments
anil report marvelous results and arc
highly praising it to others. Astonish-

ing benefits sufferers have havo re-- ,

ceived even from one dose are heard
everywhere anil explain its tremendous
sale to more than a million people. It
rarely ever fails and thoso afflicted
with Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ail-
ments, Indigestion, Gas in the Stomach
and Intestines, Dizziness, Fainting
Constipation, etc., should by all means
try this remedy. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy gives permanent results for
stomach, liver anil intestinal ailments.
Eat as much and whatever you like.
Xo more distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and around the
"(""'r- - .one nonie ot your druggist
now a!ul tr-- ," ?" l!"1''t Ruaran- -

returned. .1. C. Perry, 115 S. Com'l St.

180 Killed, 614 Wounded

. In Irish Rebellion!

London. May 12. From (lie begin-
ning of the. irish uprising until lust J

Tuesday IM0 rebels or civilian non- -

combatants were killed and 014 wound- -

ed, Premier Asipiltli announced today.
There have been 14 executions, and:

two death .sentences have been com -

muted. Seventy-thre- rebels were sen-

tenced to prison, six at hard labor, and
1700 prisoners were ordered deported.

J lie previous ortn iiil statement
ported 121 soldiers

. . and noliccincn killed
nnd ,m wounded.

DISCOVERED PLATINUM MAYBE

Ing, no contost dope.ticHit

recognized symptom in innanunstion water before mollis ami an "Aniirte" Tonasket, Wash.. May 12. Farmer
as scalding urine, backache and fre-- : tablet. In this way it is readily dis-- Lester Smo'ot, while drilling a well, dis
queiit urination, as veil as sediment in solved with the food, picked np by the covered rich deposits of platinum on
the urine, or if uric ticid in the blood blood and finally reaches the kidneys. ),; furm here rjlliv. All farmers in
has caused rheumatism, lumbago, sci- - where it has a tonic ef ect in rebuilding t

t1P rommutiity immediately set to pros-at'-
a. grout, it is simply woiolcrf .il bow those organs. pecting.

quickly ' Anuria " acts; causing the' Step into the drug store nnd risk for m

pains and stiffness rapidly to disappear, t package of " Amine," or send
Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due to Dr. Pierce liic lor trial pekg. ' ' A iiurff ' ' ae

a dripsii al condition, often caused by many times more potent than lithln, YOU get a paper full of read- -

kidneys is A

trouble,

re

Classified
CHIROPRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS- I

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-- !

practie 's Fountain lie .id, Davenport,!
Iowa. If you have tried everything;
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-- '
tic, spinal adjustments and get well.
Office U. Bank;
Building. Phone Main 7. Residence,
Main M2S-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

APPAREL SKRVICK COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean
press, repair, remodel and e

clothing and furs." Careful attention
given all work. Wo call and deliver.
Phone 72S.

MISCELLANEOUS

KEDFCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, ou all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-
load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 101 South Com-
mercial street. Phone Main 9.(3.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Strictly modern furnish-
ed 5 room house, $13.00 per month.
Call 1737-W- , miyl3

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms reasonable. ooi rorth
Commercial street. tf

FIXE 6 room flat for rent, modern.
Furnished of unfurnished. 605 N.
Libertv St. Phono 1331. tf

SCOTTS RESTAURANT

MEALS 15c and up. Hotcakes or
mush and milk free with all break-
fast orders. Soup, bread and butter
2 vegetables and pie, tea, coffee or
milk and 1 kind of meat for 13c;
kinds of ,ment for 23c. Short orders
any time of day. Sebtts 178 S. Com-

mercial St.

8CAV ANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phono Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

FOR SALE

LOOSE OAT' HAY For sale. Phone
40F5, noon or evening. ' may 18

FOR SALE 50 or 100 acres rivor bot-

tom land, high building ground, on
Oregon Electric, 9 miles north of Al- -

' banv. near school and store. Terms
will take some property in trade. E.
Anderson, Talbot, O. may28

FOR SALE Five acres with buildings
for the price of the land, without
buildings. Wo. also have a 20 acre
tract with buildings to sell. Will
take part pay In Salem city proper
ty. Square Deal Healty Lo., Mi u.
S. Bank ltldg: Phone 470. tf

FOUR VALLEY FARMS For sale Jy
owner on county road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildings,
good soil.' all Under cultivation, close
to scrool, prices reasonable, '' iinlf
cash, balanco time at 0 per cent or
modern income bearing city property
P. O. Box 240, Salem. tf

UNDERTAKERS

WKI1B & C LOUGH CO C. B. Webb,
A. M., ('lough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern mct'aods
known to the profession employed
499 Court St. Main i'2U, iVliiin H.sns,

CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 2"2 North
High street. Dav and night phone
183.

Political Cards
Paid advertisement.

:. '.'":
;,:",

;
, ,"'.

i:ns
'I i - ; ..I

GEO. G. BINGHAM

Republican Candidate for

Circuit Judge

LINN AND MARION COUNTIES

At Republican Primaries, May ID, 1916

ELIZABETH CORNELIUS

X
f'nndiilate for

County School Superintendent
it

Republican Priniartes, May 19 ;

'

Am a believer in and will work
for the best method tii prepare
pour boys and girls for their
place in life.

Am u believer in economy and i
1 will work to save you several I
T hundred dollars in tuxes, while T

our schools move on to the front, t
X Business administration coupled

I with intelligent leadership.
I ak

"

Try Capital Journal Waut Adi.

SEVENttAdvertising Page
'

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonio Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

PLUMBING, STEAM PITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial street Main 103

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGB
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Mala 74

Try This on Your Eczema
If you are afflicted with Salt Rheum, Tetter,
dry Eczema, Acne or Pimples, buy a jar of Dry
Zensal. For that watery eruption, or Weeping
Skin, use Moist Zensal, 50c the jar.

CENTRAL PHARMCY, formerly Poole's Drug Store

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER GDMTANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

RELIGIOUS

SIXXERS SAVED Sick healed, and
believers filled with the Holy Spirit.
Come and hear the old time gospel
in Jesus name. Gospel hall, near
Fairgrounds store. mayl2

DENTISTS.

DR. O. A.' 6LSON, Dentist Adminis
ters nitrous ozid and gas.
Room 214, c Temple. Phone
440. Salem, Oregon

Notice of Improvement of Commercial
Street,

Notice is hereby giveji that tho Com-

mon (iunc:l deems it expedient so to
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve Commercial street
between the north line of Mission
street and the south City limits at the
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, by grading,, curbin, and pav- -

ng .said portion ot saia streei wuu a
two-inc- Bituminous Concrete wearing
surface laid en a redress or the present
Macadam foundation, in accordance!
with the plans, specific itions nnd esti- -

mates for the improvement of (ommcr- -

cial street tetween tne norm line oil
Missian sircet and the south city lim-

its, adopted, by the Common Council
on the 1st day of May, 1910, and now
on file in tho office of the City Record-

er, which for greater certainty and
convenience are hereby referred to. and
made a part of this notice; being that
character er kind, of improvement
known aid designated in tho saia;
plans and specifications and estimates!
as No. 7, a redressed Macadam base,

and a wearing surface.
The Common Council hereby declares

its purposo and intention to muko the.
said above described improvement by

and through the Street Improvement
Department of the City.

By order of the Common Council,
('has. I". Elgin, City Recorder.

Dated fain 4th day of May, 1016.
May 10.

General Feed ana)

WW Small Livery Stable

C. W. TRAIN

S64 Ferry. Phone 28t

Try Capittl Journal Wont Ads.

SALEM FENCE and
STOVE WORKS

R. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Paints, Oil and Varnishes.
Roofing, Posts, Hop Hooks

40 Years Making Stoyes

Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
Steves, bought and sold.

230 Court Street. Phone 124
Back of Chicago Store

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
over Ldd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon- ,,. .

If n IT r U TA I AIMMUllLl 1U LUAll I .

ON GOODf REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

L M. HUM
Care of

YICKSOTONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283

Why are we popular? Be--

cause we tell you every day,
the news of the world.

-- ,

Pacific Lines

Scenic Shasta Route
Through California

Four, trains daily with through sleeping cars from
Portland to San Francisco. Direct connections for

.
alK Southern and Eastern points.

Summer Round Trip Tickets

will be on sale daily June 1st to Sept. 1)0 to
principal. Eastern cities. . Liberal stopovers
allowed enroute. Return limit 90 days from
date of sale not to exceed Oct. 31, 1916.

'f

Mt. Shasta,. Shasta Springs, Mt. Lassen, San Fran-

cisco, Yosemite Valley, California Beach Resorts,
Los Angeles, Panama-Californi- a Exposition, Apache
Trail, El Paso, Houston and New Orleans,

Call oi local agent for information.
Ask him to make up itinerary of your
trip oi wrile to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger
Agent, Portland, Ore.

Southern


